
  

37. Bieát raèng Thaùi töû coù yùù 
 ñònh ñi tu ñeå tìm caàu chaân 
 lyù, vua raát lo aâu. Ngaøi sôï 
 raèng neáu khoâng trieät tieâu yù 
 ñònh naøy, raát coù theå con 
 mình seõ rôøi vua boû nöôùc, 
 khi ñoù seõ coøn ai keá tuïc ngai 
 vaøng. Ngaøi nghó raèng ñieàu 
 duy nhaát ñeå thay ñoåi yù ñònh 
 cuûa Thaùi töû laø laøm cho ñôøi 
 soáng cuûa Thaùi töû trong 
 cung ñieän thoaûi maùi vaø 
 sung söôùng hôn boäi phaàn. 
      

Ñeå thöïc hieän muïc ñích naøy, keá hoaïch ñaàu tieân laø xaây döïng ba cung ñieän 
môùi. 
 
37.  Knowing that the Prince had thought of seeking ultimate truth troubled 
King Suddhodana. He feared that if such thoughts were not eliminated, the 
prince probably would soon leave him and abandon the country, and then 
there would be no one to inherit the throne. He felt that the only way to 
change the prince’s mind was to double the joy and pleasure available to 
him in the royal palace. To achieve this end, his first plan was to construct 
three splendid new palaces. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 38. Cung ñieän thöù nhöùt 
 ñöôïc  xaây baèng goã höông. 
 Beân trong  noù, khoâng khí 
 aám aùp, tieän nghi. Ñaây laø 
 cung ñieän ñeå Thaùi töû cö truù 
 trong muøa ñoâng. Cung ñieän 
 thöù hai daønh cho muøa heø, 
 xaây baèng caåm thaïch ñaùnh 
 boùng. Cung ñieän thöù ba xaây 
 baèng gaïch, maùi maøu xanh. 
 Ñaây laø cung ñieän ñeå soáng 
 trong muøa möa. Vua Tònh 
 Phaïn ra leänh xaây theâm 
 vöôøn  ngöï uyeån quanh ba 

cung ñieän naøy. Moãi khu vöôøn ñeàu coù nhieàu ao sen muoân saéc. Nhö vaäy, 
Thaùi töû coù theå khuaây khoûa côûi ngöïa hay ñi daïo hoaëc laøm gì tuøy thích. 
 
38.  The first palace was built of fragrant wood. Inside the air was warm, 
and everything was designed for maximum comfort. This was the prince’s 
winter palace. The second was the prince’s summer palace, which was 
built of polished marble. The third palace, built of brick, had a green-tiled 
roof. This was the prince’s lodge in the monsoon season. King Suddhodana 
also ordered that a beautiful garden be built around the three palaces, 
which was to have many ponds containing lotus plants of various colors. 
Thus the prince could take a walk or a horseback ride or do whatever he 
enjoyed most. 
 
 
 
 



  

 39. Thôøi gian thaém thoaùt 
 troâi qua, Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït 
 Ña ñaõ trôû thaønh moät thanh 
 nieân  tuaán tuù. Theá nhöng 
 moïi xa hoa vaät chaát maø 
 vua cha cung caáp ñeàu voâ vò 
 ñoái vôùi moät Thaùi töû khoâng 
 ngöøng traàm tö. Vua töôûng 
 raèng  nhöõng ñieàu mình 
 laøm seõ taïo theâm haïnh phuùc 
 cho Thaùi töû, nhöng thaät ra 
 khoâng coù chuùt hieäu quaû 
 naøo. 
 
 

39.  The years went by very quickly, and Prince Siddhartha had now 
become a young man. All the material pleasures the King had bestowed 
on him turned out to be valueless to the contemplative prince. The King 
had thought that his actions would make the prince happy, but everything 
proved to be in vain. 
 
 



  

 
 40. Vua lieàn hoäi hoïp caùc 
 trieàu  thaàn ñeå tham vaán. 
 Hoï muoán ngaên caûn Thaùi töû 
 boû ngoâi vua, xuaát gia tìm 
 ñaïo ñeå thaønh moät vò giaùo 
 chuû, nhö lôøi tieân ñoaùn cuûa 
 ñaïo só Asita. Quaàn thaàn ñeà 
 nghò raèng: “Phöông phaùp 
 toát nhaát ñeå giöõ Thaùi töû laø 
 choïn trong nöôùc moät thieáu 
 nöõ thaät ñeïp vaø laøm 
leãthaønh  hoân cho chaøng. Moät 
khi  Thaùi töû taän höôûng haïnh  
 

phuùc ñôøi soáng gia ñình, chaøng seõ khoâng choïn ñôøi soáng naøo khaùc nöõa. Töø 
ñoù Thaùi töû seõ theo yù cha vaø thöøa keá ngoâi vua trong töông lai.” 
 
40.  He then summoned his ministers to a meeting, asking them if there 
were any other means to prevent the Prince from abandoning his position 
as potential leader of the country to become a religious teacher, as the old 
sage Asita had predicted. The officials offered their opinion: “The best 
way to hold the prince is to seek out the most beautiful girl in the land and 
have the prince get married to her. Once the prince has experienced the 
sweetness of married life, he will choose nothing else. Then he will follow 
your intention and take over the throne in the future.” 



  

 
 41. Vua cho raèng ñeà nghò 
 cuûa quaàn thaàn raát ñuùng neân 
 Ngaøi truyeàn leänh tuyeån caùc 
 thieáu nöõ coù nhan saéc trong 
 nöôùc  ñeán yeát kieán Thaùi töû 
 taïi xöù Ca Tyø La Veä. Trong 
 ngaøy tuyeån myõ nöõ aáy, caùc 
 thieáu nöõ seõ ñöôïc yeâu caàu 
 böôùc ñeán tröôùc maët Thaùi töû 
 ñeå nhaän moät taëng phaåm. 
 Coøn nhaø vua ra leänh moät 
 ñoaøn trieàu thaàn xuaát saécñeán 
 taïi hoaøng cung ñeå quan saùt 
 kyõ löôõng khuynh höôùng cuûa 

Thaùi töû  veà nhöõng myõ nhaân naøy. 
 
41. The King considered the suggestion offered by the ministers as alright. 
Then he ordered that the selection of the most beautiful girl in the country 
to take place. On the particular day decreed for the selection, all 
candidates had to come to the city of Kapilavastu. Each of them was 
required to walk in front of the prince and would receive a present from 
him. The King also ordered a group of highly intelligent officials to be 
stationed in the place where the beautiful girls were to pass before the 
prince. Their duty was to observe carefully which girl the prince liked best. 



  

 
 42. Ñeán ngaøy tuyeån myõ nöõ, 
 caùc giai nhaân trong nöôùc 
 ñeàu ñi qua tröôùc maët Thaùi 
 töû. Nhan saéc hoï cöïc kyø 
 dieãm leä. Moãi coâ ñeàu raát vui 
 töôi vaø caûm thaáy vinh döï 
 ñöôïc nhaän taëng phaåm do 
 chính tay Thaùi töû trao. Khi 
 caùc coâ trôû veà choã, hoï ñeàu lo 
 ngaïi mình khoâng ñöôïc Thaùi 
 töû vöøa yù. 
 
 
 

42.  On the day of the beauty contest, candidates from all over the country 
passed, one after another, in front of the prince. They were all very 
beautiful. Each of them received a present directly from the hand of the 
prince. The girls were all very happy and felt honored to accept a present 
from the prince. However, when they returned to their groups, they all 
began to fear that they might not be pretty enough. 
 



  

 43. Caùc coâ yù thöùc ñöôïc raèng 
 Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña khaùc 
 haún caùc thanh nieân khaùc. 
 Chaøng hoaøn toaøn khoâng ñeå 
 yù tôùi nhan saéc cuûa hoï. Thaät 
 ra, tuy Thaùi töû ñích thaân 
 trao taëng phaåm cho caùc coâ, 
 nhöng rong loøng chaøng 
 khoâng ngôùt nghó ñeán nhöõng 
 chuyeän khaùc quan troïng 
 hôn nhan saéc hay daùng ñi. 
 Hoï bieát raèng Thaùi töû 
 khoângphaûi laø moät ngöôøi 
 taàm  thöôøng maø laø moät 

sieâu nhaân. 
 
43.  For they felt that, Prince Siddhartha was unlike other young men, he 
had not paid attention to their beauty at all. Indeed, the prince had handed 
a present to each of the girls, but his mind, all the time, appeared to be 
centered on some other thing, which was much more important than the 
smiling appearances and beautiful and voluptuos bodily movements of the 
girls. And that was why some of girls said that when the prince had handed 
them presents, they felt that he was not an ordinary human being at all, 
but, on the contrary, that he was a celestial being. 



  

 44. Töøng ñoaøn myõ nöõ cuõng 
 vôi daàn, taát caû taëng phaåm 
 ñeàu ñaõ ñöôïc ban taëng theá 
 maø Thaùi töû vaãn ngoài yeân 
 laëng, traàm ngaâm. Vöøa luùc 
 moïi ngöôøi töôûng raèng phaàn 
 nhaän quaø laø xong thì ñoät 
 nhieân moät coâ gaùi thaät ñeïp 
 voäi vaõ tieán tôùi. Coâ naøy ñeán 
 muoän.  
 
 
 
 

 
44.  The line of girls had almost come to an end, and the presents were all 
given away. The prince still sat calmly, thinking about other things. 
Everyone thought that the last contestant had come before the prince and 
received her present, but suddenly a beautiful girl entered hastily, for she 
had arrived late. 
 



  

 
 45. Khi naøng böôùc tôùi, trieàu 
 thaàn ñeå yù thaáy Thaùi töû toû 
 veû ngaïc nhieân. Gioáng nhö 
 nhöõng ngöôøi khaùc, naøng 
 cuõng cuùi ñaàu theïn thuøng 
 böôùc ñeán tröôùc maët Thaùi 
 töû. Sau khi ñi ngang qua 
 chaøng, naøng nhìn laïi, mæm 
 cöôøi vaø hoûi: “Ngaøi coù moùn 
 quaø gì ban taëng cho thieáp 
 khoâng?” Thaùi töû traû lôøi: 
 “Toâi xin loãi, taát caû taëng 
 phaåm ñeàu ñöôïc trao taëng. 
 Vaäy naømg coù theå nhaän moùn 
quaø naøy khoâng?” Noùi xong, chaøng 

beøn côûi sôïi daây chuyeàn vaøng moûng maûnh cuûa mình xuoáng roài ñeo leân tay 
naøng. 
 
45.  When this girl entered, the observers noticed that the prince was 
somewhat astonished. Like the other girls had done, she also walked 
before the prince, bashfully with bowed head. But after she had passed by, 
she looked back smilingly and asked: “Any present for me?” The prince 
replied: “I am really sorry, but all the presents are gone. However, you 
may have this” And he took from his neck an exquisite golden chain and 
wound it about the girl’s arm. 
 
 


